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pend 300 m altering-an- d. re-

pairing dwellings at 196 South SHOWS SKILL ON DIAMOND.
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hama, 60,000 for Yokusku, 1 and
10,000 for Atami. j

All tese messages are being re-
ceived by the Associated Press
and transmitted without vouching
for their accuracy, realizing the
difficulty in obtaining exact in-
formation and the Inevitability of

mbbm am sob vann I

about some member o( the crew
who could read English, and the

jpV j

IP)

ors to commander all necessarv
supplies, raccordlng to; a M.t. ul
report. '. . ,

More than 3. 500. 000 bushels
of rice are being rushed to the
stricken area irom tri .n
southern Japan.and Korea, it v. as
reported here. In addition a sliijj
Is to be sent from Seattle with
relief supplies. This vt l ai
to" have left today but wus , yed

to permit the gaiLering of
a larger cargo. Other supplies
are being sent from the Philip-

pines and in the Hawaiian Island
plans are being made to send any-

thing available there that may be
needed in Japan.

to the Orient for 30 days.
Donations Come 1

The 'United States department
of commerce announced that com-
munication with tne stricken area
in Japan would not be

for some time. The Japan-
ese department of communica-
tions ordered all provincial bur-
eaus to refuse temporarily tele-
grams, telephone calls, letters,
money orders and parcels for
transmission to the affected
areas. 1 -

Relief work In Japan was fur-
thered today by a number ' of
large donations. .The prince re-
gent gave $50,000,000 for relief,
the emperor gave $5,000,000
from the privy exchequer and the
government donated $44,500,000.
In Kobe, $17,500 was raised for
the sufferers in 10 minutes.

Rioting Brink Out
The vessels in Yokohama har-

bor have given refuge to 5,000
persons, reports today said.

From Shank hai it was reported
that rioting had broken out in

v There will be ft soeeial
meeting of Salem Lodge
mo. a. & a. M. at

. the Masonic Temol: t
9:30 a. m., Sept. 5 to attend (the
funeral of our late brother,, it A.
Salisbury. - Visiting brothers wel-
come. : By order of the W. M.
Adv.' '

YMCA Board to Mee- -
Members of the board of direc-

tors for the YMCA will hold theirregular meeting at the YMCA
building Thursday noon..

Overland Prices Drop
Watch papers for announce-

ments. Vick Bros. Adv.

Jfew Cashier pt The Spa--Mrs.
C. Stagg of Eugene began

her, duties as cashier at The Spa
yesterday. : She la taking the
place formerly occupied by Miss
Bernlce Gibson.

In California-M-rs..
Harry Zelsdorf and Child-

ren Robert and Lois. Marie, left
Tuesday ' morning for a ' month's
visit at the home of Mrs Zels--
dorfs mother at Oakland.

Does This Interest YoT ;
If you are looking for a Job, or

If yon need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
It the YMCA. Adv.

Road Now Ooeri
The 'state highway commission

announces that, the secaion of the
Alsea highway which has been
closed during working hours for
the last two weeks is now open for
travel at an hour. ..,

Veterans Meet
i"'MThe Veterans of . Foreign Wars
''will 'hold their regular monthly

meeting at- - the armory r tonight.
'Several recruits are to 'be taken

In and a large attendance' Is ex-
pected, r , j i

Japanese Receive News
. T. B. Handley, iformer state cor-

poration, commissioner, now an
attorney In Portland, was in Sa
lem yesterday and - described
scenes - aboard two - big Japanese
vessels 4n Portland harbor yes
terday morning. On ,bpth, ships
Japanese sailors : were grouped

Aching.
burning feet ?
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refreshes.

SEPTEMBER
SALE aAM '

t We are forced to raise money
so for three days-we-w- l put
our entire stock of clothing,
shoes and furnishings oh sale
at a price that will bring quick
results. .

k ..

MUZ STARTS FRTDAY
v SEPTEMBER 7.

CAPITAL T
E X C H A N G) E
342 X. Com'l. Phone 1808W

PROIIPT

ATTEHTIOIi I I

The way to avoid serious
eye trouble "is to give your
eyes prompt attention when-
ever you feel any eye strain.

Let one of our experts ex-

amine your eyes at once and
if you do not need glasses

' he will tell you so.

MORRIS
'

OPTICAL CO.

80141 Oregon 1116.2

regon's Largest Optical
- Institution

Phone 239 fo Ealem,
Appointment. Oregon .
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excitement and exaggeration ac
companying such a disaster.

Rain Adds To Misery
Estimates indicate that most of

the. territory within a radius of
40 or 50 miles of Tokio virtually
was destroyed. In this yic nity
torrential rains have fallen since
the earthquake and this has add-
ed : to the mlserv of those lft
homeless by the successive disas-
ters. The rains nave also niade
the roads so nearly impassable
that overland communication! be-

tween Tokio and the remainder
of Japan is almost impossible. A
new feature 'of the, quake jwas
brought out today by a report
from Shanghai telling of a new
island that thas appeared near the
Idzu group. The same dispatch
denied that . the province of
Oshima, in the southern end of
the island of Hokkaido, had een
submerged as previously reported.

Details of the destruction in
Tokio and Yokohama continued
to reach the United States. tday
from various sources. The Yoko-
hama offices of the Canadian Pa-
cific and Admiral Line steamship
companies were destroyed. (The
Yokohama office of the United
States shipping board and all of
Its records also were destroyed,
but - only one of; the Americans
working there was injured. He
was an assistant agent named
Anderson. f

Big Ship in, Distress
The Toyokaisen Kaisha office

in Tokio and Yokohama were de-
stroyed, f j

Somewhere off - the coastj of
Japan the Japanese steamer Taiyp
Maru, one of the largest vessels
on the Pacific, Is believed to be
in distress as a result' of the
earthquake , and typhoon, yire-les- s

stations on the Pacific cpast
of the United States today picked
up messages of distress from! the
Taiyo Maru to the Korea Maru in
the harbor at Yokohama. , What
steps were being taken, if any.
were possible for the relief of; the
Taiyo Maru were unknown here.

All shipping board vessels in
the, far east have been ordered
under the direction of Admiral
Anderson for such service as he
may direct in connection witl re-

lief work in Japan.' Pacific coast
operators of the shipping .board
vessels , were instructed to with-
hold further passenger bookings

$SOO Used Ludwig Piano $233
You can't go wrong on this

piano, it is in fine condition.
Terms 1 7 a month. Geo. C. Vill,
4$2 State St. Adv. f r

Wfflamelte Valley
' Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to Ail
Valley Points Dally.

Speed-E- f ficiency-ServIc- e
. Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis - Rugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - Monroe
Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

... to
re

Stock

the destroyed cities and that the
police were arming citizens to aid
in maintaining order.

Max D. Kirjasoff.' United States
consul general at Yokohama, and
his wife are reported to-ha- lost
their lives.

The river Sumida, which flows
through Tokio, is declared to be
clogged with . bodies. Many men
and women are eaid to have
thrown themselves into the
stream when the disasters struck
the city. One dispatch said that
a bridge crowded with refugees
collapsed, throwing many into
the stream. .

Oil Tanks Explode
Oil tanks in Yokonama are re-

ported to have exploded yester.
day causing a heavy loss of life..
In Toklb, however, the fire is said
to have been extinguished about
dark last -- night. '

J The stock, yarn and rice ex J
changes in- - Osaka have been
closed and the Japanese cabinet
has authorized prefecture govern

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Take m wtift Br f y rPrantt. Akarcia-c-nvrmr- eiLi,Mxi bums riixa, w M
lniimiimaiiiii.niKHHbi

50LD BY CSUGGtSTS EVLmmE

ry Jf you have any color scheme
you wish your car painted con-
sult US we are ready and able
to follow your wishes or help
you out with suggestions based
on years of experience in
COACH and AUTO PAINTING.

Adequate facilities and years
of experience warrant satisfac-
tory results. ; ;

RELIANCE AUTO
PAINTING CO.
219 State, Corner Front

Phone 037

o

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C P
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE

' (Formerly "Dr. Schenks) '

! 249 8 Cottage St. : . i
r PHONE - 4 - - I . 1182

Commercial. ,

Awning Blaze at Bank
A blazing awning at the United

States t National bank building
called out the fire department
shortly after the lunch hour re
terday. The damage was slight,

Motorist Striken Cow
C. C. Benson, Portland motor-

ist, reported to the police yester
day that white he was driving on
the highway about live miles
south of Salem he ran into a cow
No damage was done either to the
animal or to the machine.

Kapphahn Home Burglarized
i That a coat and flash light were

stolen .from his home Monday
night wag the report made to the
police yesterday by E. Kapphahn,
1406 , Court street. Entrance to
the residence was gained through
a rear window.

Accident Reported i

4 Though their machines came
together on the highway south of
Salem - yesterday, little damage
Was done, F. H. Anderson and A.
C. Lynn reported to the jjolide.

Prison Inmates Plan Show
( Although the annual show hy

inmates of the state penitentiary
will not be held until late in Oc-

tober, preliminary work on.; this
has begun. Material has been
Bent for and as soon as this ar-
rives parts will be assigned and
actual, work on the production
begun.";

Hawkins & Roberts
City loans; lowest rates. Adv.

Minors Operated Machln
i Charles Carver of Portland and

E. B. Morgan of Vancouver,
Wash., are accused of permitting
minors to operate a motor vehicle
in two complaints filed in the jus-

tice court yesterday by R. B.
Reinhart. .

Msny Are Going
There has not been a dissent

ing voice from any Cherrian when
1 Inquired If he were going to
help, celebrate Salem day at the
Linn county fair in Albany Wed-
nesday," R. O. Snelling, president
of the Rotary club, said yester-
day. t'The Cherrians will pre
sent nearly 100 per cent attend
ance, and will be one of the great-
est turnouts in the history of the
organization. As every Salemite
who is planning to attend the fair
is asked to join in on the caravan
that leaves' the Marion hotel at
12:45 o'clock today, we should
drive into Albany with between
250 and 300 persons.' Thei:Ro- -
tarian-luncheo- n today will consist
of an informal program, and wiU
be limited to singing and possiblj
a few impromptu pep" speeches
of y lew words. '

Prison Publication Issued '

"Lend a Hand," Oregon state
prison magazine, is now being dis
tributed. The September issue is
Vol. 20. No. 4. The publication
has recently increased its size.
giving lit a truly magazine appear
ance. Subscriptions are volun
tary. .The editor is listed as "J.
W. S. with 'W. M. B." as asscP
elate editor. A verse form story;
by the associate editor, is worth
reading, while the entire publica
tion is made up In attractive form

PERSONAL I

Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith
left yesterday morning for Sea
side to attend the state conven-
tion of the American legion.

Dr. C. W. Southworth and wife
spent Labor day at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brasher
and Miss Estelle Kaylor of the
postoffice have left for a month's
vacation trip in California. 1;

Is. M. Gilbert, superintendent
of the boys training school, Twill
attend the dedication of the child-
ren's home at Corvallis today.

Miss Zola Birdwell, stenograph
er, for T. P. Kuntz, justice of the
peace, spent her short holiday va-

cation : visiting in Portland and
Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Blanche Coe, police ma
tron, was a visitor in Portland
over Labor day.

Lieutenant CecJl W. Xist. who
was graduated from the -- United
States 'military academy at West
Point last June, and who has been
in Salem for six weeks visiting his
parents, will leave today for
Camp Jay, New York, where he
will be stationed.

1. RT WAD LEIGH.
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Federal Coal Distributor who
had a long conference with
President Coolidge on the coal

' situation and the distribution of
substitutes in the event of the
impending strike called; for
September 1. Photo taker '

when heleft executive omces,' "

noon, according to YV. H. Dancy,
who spent the day with Mrs. Dan-
cy at Xeskowln. Mr. nd Mrs.
Al Krause drove to Seaside over
the holiday and did not return
until late at nights Mr. Krause
said that on the lower Columbia
highway In the evening as far as
bis eye could reach he could see
nothing but red tail lights aud
the glare of on coming machines
In spite of i the number of auto-
mobiles on the highways J there
were few accidents reported.

Forfeits Bond j

R. H. Tucker and Walter Ross
each forfeited $50 bonds yester
day when they failed to appear for
hearing. L. Keifler forfeited a $5
bond when he failed to appear.

Nearly New
Ludwig piano $275. Terms 10

a month. Geo. C. Will, 432 State
street. Adv.

Administrator Discharged
Charles A. Park, administrator

of the estate of John H. Albert.
has been discharged as adminis
trator following the settlement ot
the estate and the filing of proof
of final account. :

Controversy Over Chil-d-
Donna B. Henry filed a return

to a writ, of habeas corpus
brought by F. V. McReynolds for
the child of McReynolds, Eleanor
Lila McReynolds. The child's
mother is dead and the father has
remarried and divorced. The mo-

ther's sister. Donna B. Henry, has
had custody of the child since the
mother's death and in her answer
to the writ she claims the father
is not a fit person to care for the
child. ;

City and Farm lxans
Lowest rates. J. C.Selgmund.
Adv.

Mt. Angel Couple Wed
Leonard Palk and Dorothy Ro-

per, both of Mt. Angel were Issued
a marriage license yesteraay.
They were married yesterday in
Mt. Angel. ;

Annulment Asked
William F. Crane filed suit yes

terday seeking annulment of his
marriage to Vda Lorine Crane
whom he charges was not an un-
married woman when she married
the plaintiff. He charges that
she has Bince gone back to one
Gribbens tine, who was her first
husband.

Couldn't Get Married
Jeanette Caples and" Collis Garr,

both of 1 Portland, have learned
one important fact about the Ore-
gon marriage law at least even If
it cost them a trip to the capital
city tor learn it. That is that the
marriage license may only be is-

sued In the county in which the
woman resides. . Miss Ruth Wal-
lace, deputy county clerk, had all
of the information: snout the man
and then found out the woman's
name and in aswer; to the question
regarding - her address she said
"541 1-- 2 Union Avenue, Port-
land". That ended .it so far as
Miss Wallace was! concerned. It
was 5 o'clock and Portland two
hours away so all chances of get
ting married last night went out
the window. r

Kimball Piano
Like new $ 27 5 Terms $5 a

month. Geo. C. Will, 432 State
street. --Adv. 1

Building Permits Issued
Two one-stor-y frame dwellings

will be erected at 455 and 475
North Twenty-fourt- h street in the
near future by LeRoy Hewlett, ac
cording to building permits issued
this week. Each of the new
houses will cost 2,500. D. M.
Clark received permission to ex- -

DIED
, - , - ' I - ; j ;

M'GRATH In this r city Septem
ber 3, 1923, Frank St. Elmo
McGrath, 14 years of age, son
of Mr. and Mrs.! M. C. McGrath

of Portland, and brother of Ros- -
coe. The body Is at the Rigdon
mortuary. Funeral arrapg3-men- ts

will be announced later.

LIDBERG At a j local hospital
September 4, 1923, Mrs. Miriam
Lidberg, 78,' of Newberg, mo-
ther of C. A. Keeney of j New-
berg. Funeral 2.30 Thursday
from Rigdon's. Interment in
Lee Mission cemetery. J

SALISBURY Harold A. Salis
bury died at the age of 73
years at a local hospital Sept.
2. Survived by his wife, Guine-ba- r

Salisbury. Services will be
held today (Wednesday) Sept.
5, at , Webb's Funeral Parlors
at 10 a. m., with Rev. Mr. Lee
officiating. Remains .will be
interred at Haysville cemetery.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

- Directors
Expert Embalmers

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

news of the Japanese disaster was
being read from the Portland pa
pers. ' -

Choir Leader Secured j

- Rev. H. D. Chambers, rector of
St. Paul's church, announces that
the services of Mrs. Ada Miller
Harris . have been secured as di-
rector ot the choir for the winter
season. ; Rehearsals have already
begun on Thursday evenings and
it is probable that several con
cents may be given during the
season. The choir is composed of
two branches. Junior and senior.
The Junior choir ia composed of
children of both sexes who can
read end up to the age of 16; the
senior choir is composed of adults
of both sexes, such ' training be
ing free. The music is high class.
The choir is entirely volunteer
except as to leaders in the seve
ral parts and; parents are invited
to send their children if they de
sire training for them; also there
ia room for adults. ; During Sep-
tember both branches of the choir
meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursdays, and
afterwards the junior meet at 4

p.' m. on the same day.

Son Leaves Hom-e-
Mrs. Perkins, route 6, Salem,

complained to the police yesterday
that her son, Richard Hirsch, age
15, ran away from home yesterday
and she asked the officers to
watch for him. He Is light com- -
plexioned and has blue eyes.

Haley Car Injured
H. A. Haley and Roy Blodgett

had a collision while drfving in
the same direction on Court street
yesterday afternoon. ' The Haley
car was somewhat damaged.

Three Pay Tinea .

Fines were paid by three men
held at' the police station yester-
day. W. a Wright paid $15, J.
L, Boyle and Fred Martin, $10
each. ' i

Liveeley Yards in Action
"Hop picking has begun In earn-

est on his four ranches, T. A.
Livesley said Tuesday, and the
crop will be heavy. He expects
to realize on 5000 bales this year,
an Increase of. 1000 bales over the
last season. Nearly 1500 people
are being employed in the fonr
yards, and though about --80 acres
ot one yard were damaged by
wind and rain several weeks ago,
everything has been put in readi-
ness for picking. -

Cars Damaged '

F, HU. Anderson of Goldendale,
Wash., and A. C. Lynn each suf
fered, slight damage to their cars
when they collided while driving
on the highway.

Autos Collide
. C. R. Hammond. 1454 Leslie
street, reported that he-wa- s run
Into by another car at the Wil
liams hop yard yesterday. The
other car suffered slight damage.

New Overland Prices v

Announced this week. Vick
Bros. Adv. j

Many Cars on Highwa- y-
Automobiles at the rate of 700

an hour, by actual count, passed
through Sheridan Monday, after--

SOS TJ. a. Vattoaal Bask Sauoing j
rasas 859 j Km. pswm tJ 1

DR. B. H. WHITE I
Osteopathic Fbystciaa ' and Barfssa
ZteetnoM Diagnosis sad TrMtaMOt

Ix. Abnma Katfcod.) ,

Salem f ; f Oregon

DR. C. L. MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon i '

v 228 Oregon Building
.a Phone 258 .
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WId" Matthews, the Ath-
letics' new center fielder, is
recognized as the best outfield-
er to come up to 'the majors
this year.. He is a good, hitter
and a daring base runner.

NO BUILDINGS LEFT

NAGASAKI, Sept: y As
sociated ; Press. ) There Is no
building in sight at Yokohama;
only ruined walls are visible, ac-

cording to the captain of the
Shinyo Maru, which has just ar-
rived here from Yokohama. Thou
sands of refugees gathered in h,

park were half drowned by a flood
caused by the bursting of the
city water pipes. ' ".

LATEST ESTIMATE OF
DEAD UP TO 320,000

(Continued from page 1.)

from Peking, where it was receiv
ed by wireless from the Mitsu
wireless agency of Japan.

. Later Estimates Come j'

A later estimate was received
this afternoon from Shanghai
which said the eastern news ag
ency estimated the ' dead, in the
entire stricken region at 320,000,
of which '150,000 was the est!
mate for Tokio. 100,000' for Yoko- -

Restores Hair Color

Yet Not a Dye

Nourishine Is a real tonic which
feeds and nourishes the hair, thu?
restoring to original color whether
black, brown or blond. . Prevents
hair from falling and removes
dandruff. No matter what you
Rave tried, try. Nourishine it is
in a class by Itself . One bottle
usually is .effective. V As a dan-
druff remover alone it is worth
many times the price asked. Be
gray no longer. Remember thit
is not a dye. Act today for you!
hair health and' regeneration.
Price $1.25 per bottle, all dealers,
including J. C Perry.

Nourishine Removes
Dandruff

Adv.

Sm
T F you are uncomfort';

ably warm.
If you arc thirsty.
Your favorite flavor "is here'
and with our pure ice cream
we will make you a drink that
will ust rtouch the spoc"

TcU your friends to meet you at '

Shaefer's

r Fcr GLfts That ,Last
SlanoaSX flcJe 9ewe!rw

and Silverware
Fbone 1253. Salem, Oregon

Catexa Ambulance Service
Day and Night

PHONE 666
17S 8. lAaerty St.

Ealem Oregon

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

AH kinds of jnnk and
second-han-d goods. We.
pay foil value.

il 215 Center Street
i . Plicae 833

J
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LADD &
Continues DailyBANKERS

' '
, Established 1868

ti.

. V rJJuot Go in A, i
' ! Geaerai Bsxldaj Bcshess -

I Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. i
. .

-

PRICED ARE GOING DOWN DOWN DOWN
We have to vacate the building to enable the contractor

to remodel the store room, before we open our new store
with a complete new stock. r

For easy shopping tables are arranged for you to choose
from j' r.:i v i V'.. :;vj; J- -

5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and 1.00 '

Seed- f Clover
We have the finest cleaners in the valley and

do the best work of any warehouse in the state.
With years of experience we clean with less waste t

of your- - seed and make it bring the top market

Hurry

' Salem, Oregon

Hundreds of Useful Articlesprices.

n WE BUY
Buy Tools Now For Every NeedWe are in the 'market for any amount of High

Grade Recleaned Red Clover seed and pay top

"lie ePtf limited Amount,
Vetch seed, local grown Rye Grass Seed and
Mesquite Seed.

nv .n. n . nn
D. Al White & Sons

. w a . a. fn 286 Commercial St.eh

Phone 160,t

133 N. Com'l. .

s


